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Objccih. Tbk study attempted to aawec tke quest& De 
In the early 19Xk., shortly afler surgical correction of patent 
ductus ertcriosus and coerctation of the aorta and palliation 
of cyanotic patients with tetrelogy of Fellat was possible. 
young women patients began to ask, “Is it safe for me to 
become pregwot?” and. “Could my child inherit my heart 
pmblem?” There was inadcquatc information to answer 
either question at that time. To tbet end. a prospective shldy 
of the outcome of pregwtey was commenced in the mid- 
l%os in such patients koown to the principal invest&dor 
(R.W.). During the next 25 years, 236 women with cardiac 
defects were followed up through successful pregnancy. 
labor and delivery. Their 418 offspriag were examined at 
birth and at specified intervals for the 1st 3 years to ascetin 
the ittcidenee of coogenital heart defects in these progeny. 
Because the rate ofrecurrence wes higher the” expected (1). 
a com@ralive study of tbe children of fathers with cardiac 
anomalies from the woe group was undertaken Of our male 
patients who had become fathers, 191 were reevaluated, and 
each of their 419 children was examined by the sane 
pediatric cardiologist (R.W.). A total of 837 live born chil- 
dren, almost equeIIy divided between the affected mothers 
and fathers. were evaluated. and the incidence ofeoogenital 
heart defects was determined in a secondgeneration study 
of their 427 pmbaods (Fig. 1). 
M&llods 
Patient group. In 1947 a pediatric cardiac diagnostic 
service was esttished at the Yale Medical Center under the 
auspices of tbe Connecticut State Department of H&b es a 
demonstration project of the U.S. Children’s Bureau, di- 
rected by the principal investigetor. Between 1947 and 1960, 
-5,wO children were seen, 1,556 of whom had a cardiac 
malformation. In I%0 the administration of the clinic was 
transferred to the Yale University School of Medicine, 
Department of F’ediatrics and the Yale-New Haven Hospital, 
with continued maintenance of records and continuity of 
care. From this clinic patients with congenital cardiovascu- 
lardefects who reeched adulthood were the subjects ofthese 
o5spring studies, not selected by diagnosis or medical his- 
tory. Theircourse representstheclinicaloutcome ofthecare 
recommended during their childhood years, which in most 
F@vc 1. Study gmup. eNonpardcipmt% No. wF2.C.V.D. = num- 
ber with congenital cardiovamlar deft%. 
instances wa  before the advent of open heart surgery. Some 
had Forrective or wdliative wocedures, and others were 
considered to have&h amild defect that the risk of surgical 
correction was deemed inadvisable. 
Table I identifies 849 of the 867 pmbands contacted. lists 
the proportionate composition of the 427 participants (236 
mothers, 191 fathers) according to their diiostic category 
and compares them with the 422 nonparticipants (199 
women, 223 me”). There was a significant ditTerence bu 
tween parficipnts and nonparticipants with respect to the 
overall clinical distribution (p < 0.02), but the only individ- 
ual diagnostic categories in which there were statistical 
differences were in the maternal conotmncal anomalies @ 6 
0.02), the fathers with patent ductus arteriosus (p c 0.01) 
and the small gmup of mitral valve anomalies. Mothers with 
conotmncai anomalies antong the “onparticipanto sig”ili- 
catty outnumbered the pwticifants @ < 0.05). in part due 
to fetal loss among those originally in the srudy and those 
possibly advised against pregnancy. Unexplained was the 
fact that we had so few participating fathers who had had B 
patent ductus mteriosus (although several were among the 
geographically inaccessible). 
Mstenml study. Preliminary pkmning for this prospective 
research began between 1962 and 1967. In 1968 B letter of 
invitation explaining the proposed sNdy, together with a 
queatimmaire. was mailed to the first 331 women gee” in this 
clinic al8 years of age whom we were able to comact. 
Subsequently, 115 m”re were invited as they came of age. 
There was no attemvt to select Lmtients i;-;‘t SDeCifiC nlalfw 
matians. ‘Ihe only requirement was that they had a congen- 
ital cardiovwc&u anomaly and were pregnant (I). 
The plan was to follow the mother during the pregnancy, 
bibor and delivery and to examine the infant periodically 
during the 1st 3 years to help answer the question of possible 
inheritawe. Each woman was asked to contact the pediatric 
cardiologist (R.W.) early in the preg”a”cy lfshe was willing 
to “articioate. Of these 446 women. 247 (5.5%) reswnded 
an;l had ; successful preg”a”cy. bit 11 relo&ed-during 
follow-up: thus, 236 (53%) completed this portion of the 
study Fig. I). 
The cardiac status of the patient was reevrduatcd, and the 
family history of congenital or cardiac anomalies ~8.9 up 
&ted. The inferal history of the mother included her 
education, employment. illnesses. wdiitions, the method 
of bii control, pregnancy bistmy and habits, including the 
use of cigarettes, alcohol, drugs or temtogens before or 
during pregnancy. The progrr88 of the pregtmncy was mon- 
itored, meluding maternal illnwes. mediations. obstetric 
or other complications, a.5 well 88 car&x status. The cmdi- 
ologist worked claely with each patient’s obstetrician, in 
many instances, members of the High Risk Ob8tetical 
Service of the Yale.New Haven Medical Center. The pain- 
cipal investigator (R.W.) was usually pnscnt at the delivery. 
Apgw scores and a brief card& examination of the infant 
were recorded in the delivery mom. Detailed physical and 
ardiowcular examiwions and me88unments of the in- 
fant were pmfomxd during tbe neonatal period and 8&e- 
quently at 6 weeks, 6 months and I and 3 year8 ofage. Child 
development evak!ations were obtaiwd at 9 months and 3 
years at the Yale Child Study Cenbx. Bone age was deter- 
Table 1. Diagnostic Distribution of Cbrgenital Cardiovwular Defects in Participnn~s and NwpmticipPnla 
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mined by roentgenogmm if there was a question of intwu 
me.totity. When there was any suspicion of a cardiac anom- 
aly, an electrocardiogram, chest radiograph and echocardio- 
gram (when Ihis became available) were obtained. 
Palcrnal tiy. The paternal study was performed from 
1984 to 1969. Contact was made with 421 men with congen- 
ital heartdefectsseen inthe clinic between 1947and Ml. Cf 
these, we found that 267 (43%) had fathered children, bs. 55 
were geographically inaccessible. and 14 probands declixd 
lo participate. Of the 198 families remaining, data on seven 
families were incomplete because not all of the living chil- 
dren cald participate in the examinations. Thus. of the 198 
families seen, 191 had complete evehtations and were used 
for Ihis study with their 419 children (Fig. 1). 
Data obtained in lhe paternal study included the status of 
the pmband, education, employment record, medications, 
smoking habits, use of drugs or alcohol, or both (the latter 
compared with the spouse’s reply to these same questions). 
Infermation was procured from the mother of his child 
camparable lo Ihe data obtained in the maternal study. A 
family pedigree of proband and spouse was obtained with 
paIicular reference to cardiac or congenital anomalies. All 
feIhen were carefully reevaluated and examined as well 88 
Ihe children. Electmcardiograms were obtained for all 
pmbtmds and children. If other studies such as echocardio- 
-&ams WA advisable in either parent or child, these were 
petfonccd at the Yale Medical Center or at a pediatric 
cardiac center located near the respective family. These 
centers were very helpful. and most sent tapes of these 
sIudies for oar own interpretation. Echocardiograms were 
read by hvo or more clinicians other than the investigator, 
one of whom wes masked to any information concerning the 
requcsl. 
CWllkaU d stwltg. All patien!s with congenital 
heart defects were categorized as having mild. moderate or 
severe anomalies. Those with mild anomalies (such as small 
venIricuku defect or very mild p;.nonary stenosis) had d 
normal life. bad no cardiac enlamcment, a nomml ECG and 
no signiicattl shunt or elevation of cardiovascular pressure. 
es determined by an echocardiogram. Those with moderate 
atom&es bad defects that were not life threatening but had 
possible cardiac enlargement or moderate elevation of pres- 
sure or Bow in one or more intracardiac chambers. Those 
with severe anomalies comprised children with a cardiovas- 
cuku anomaly that caused either subjective symptoms or 
demonstrable cardiovascular dysfunction or was threatening 
becaux of abttomtel flow or elevation of intracardiac or 
intravarctdar pressure. Such patients required cardiac cath- 
eterization or other txocedores, or both, to determine the 
best course of immediate action. 
Metbed of analwk. Cbi-square analysis was performed 
throughout; sig&ance was reported &WI p <-0.05. The 
Yates correction was used to calcula!e whether t!!e observed 
frequencies were signifxant when the contingency tsbles 
won small. 
RWJltS 
The maternal study included 236 pmbands with 418 live 
births; 56 of these infants (13.4%) had a congenital cardiac 
malformation. The oatemal studv included 191 erobaods 
with 419 children, 62 of whom (14.8%) had a cardiac aoom- 
sly. Combioed, 427 pmbands bad 837 children, 1 I8 or 14.1% 
of whom were a&ted. There was no sIaIiaticaUy sigoiIicant 
difference between these two studies, and there was no 
correlation between the occurrence of cardiac defects in the 
progeny and any cardiac surgery in the proband before the 
binh of the child (Table 2). 
In classiiying the severity of the cardiac defect in the 
a&ted children 52 (47%) had a mild anomaly; 63 (53%) had 
B moderate or severe anomaly. A total of 17 children (14.4%) 
had severe defects, 16 of whom were the progeny of the 66 
probands with severe anomalies. Thus, in the entire study of 
the 837 children, only 7.5% had moderate or were cardiac 
defects. 
Comb&-d shtdies. The combined results that follow rep 
resent the entire group of pmbands and progeny seen in this 
study. Those who were at high risk with genetic syndromes 
or with strong family h:,tory will be addressed septtmtely. 
Table 2 lists the maternal and paternal probands accord- 
ing to the major classilication oftheir cardiac malformations, 
the numbers of children born live and the number and 
percent of children who bad B congenital cardiovasctdu 
defect. Each proband was listed only once. 
Table 3 represents the number and distribution of con- 
genital heart defects in the children according to the diog- 
nostic category of the parent and also identifies concor- 
dance. Each asterisk in Table 3 represents one child with a 
severe malfomntion, of which there are 17. Concordant 
defects am discus* .d in the text. but the reader is referred to 
Table 3 for the presence of other defects. 
Conorruacal anomalies. The pmbands in this group were 
equally divided by gender (21 female. 20 male). The most 
comtnon malformation in this group wes tetralogy of Fall01 
(I6 mothers, IO fathers). Transposition of the great arteries 
with pulmonary stenosis was present in two mothers and five 
fathers, trmcus arteriwus in two mothers and one father, 
double-outlet right ventricle in one father and one mother; 
tricuspid atresia was present in one father and corrected 
transposition of the great arteries in two fathers. 
Among the I I aI&ted children (15.7%) in this group. 
none had a conottuncel malformation. Component parts or 
forme f-tts!e of this complex malformation, however, were 
present in four children with pulmonary stenosis and in one 
child with a ventricular septal defect that was interpreted as 
45% concordance (Table 3). The or.ly severely handicapped 
infant had a CHARGE syndmme with an ostiom secundum 
defect, pulmonary stenosis and a retroesophageal subclavian 
artery. 
Pulmonary wlve stenosis. This group included 59 (34 
mothers, 25 hthers) whose major diagnosis was pulmonary 
stenosis. Twenty-two (20%) of the 112 progeny had a cardiac 
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defect with no significant difference in the incidence between 
the maternal or paternal otTspring. Twelve of these children 
had pulmonsry valve stenosis (55% co,ncordance). scvcre in 
two and in one associated with n tricuspid valve mrdformu- 
lion (Table 3). 
Aorric valve srenosis. There were nearly twice as many 
falbers as mothers (34 and 19. respectively) who had uortic 
valve stenosis. The progressive nature of congenittd aonie 
stermsis was very apparent in the reevaluation of these adult 
probands. In the paternal group, we saw the families of four 
fathers who had died (two ofsepsis. two sudden deaths [one 
died the night before his scheduled operationl). Two men 
required urgent operation as a result of the reevaluation; two 
others had had valve replacement shortly before our reeval- 
uation. 
Four women had idiopathic hypertmphic obstructive 
cardiomyopathy, one of whom had had surgery at the 
National Institutes of Health. end a sewed had received 
proprsnolol during pregnancy-her infant ~85 recognized as 
a cretin. 
Cardiac defects were observed in 17 (154 of the 110 
children (Table 2). Aortic stenosis was present in eight ofthe 
affected children (42% concordance). with live of six being in 
the maternal study (Table 3). 
Corrrcrrrrion of the mrta. The gender distribution of the 
mrents was nearlv emml (I5 end 16). end 30% (4 women. 
? men) had antic ;te&s es well. Three in each study had 
en associated patent ductus erteriosur. Two women became 
pregnant before surgical correction. Because of rapid in. 
crease in hypertension. one of them had successtbl repair 
with fetal mnniuxing during the 24th week of pragaaney (2). 
Nine (14.1%) of the 64 children Ited a cardiac malformn- 
tion,butnonchad~*ltiondthcaona.Itisawellknawn 
feet that meny uatients with coarcmtion of the eorte have 
eortic valve &&lies es well. which wes the case in IO of 
our31 probands. Five (55%)~thenjne~eetedchildren had 
aortic stenosis; in three of these the parent had eortic 
stenusis as well as cearcta~ion of the aorta. Two of lhese 
children had severe a&c malformntions. one with marked 
inrutReiency asmciated with a bicuspid anttic valve. 
Combining these left-sided obstructive defotmilies, the 
coneordattce wes 50% trnetcmal67%, ,~p:cmtd 41%). Tbe 
highest concordance was among the children of mothers 
with aortie stenosis (83%) fTable 3). 
Atrirtf scptal d&m lk 34 mochcrs ami 25’ fatkn had 
122 offspring, 13 of whom (10.7%) had a cardii anomely. 
None had conduction defects. Fwr d the 34 mothers bed 
oatium primurn defects; all seven children wan nomud. One 
motherbad partial amwnaly d the pnlm+n.ary venous return 
as well. The 29 remaininn mothers had the usual ostium 
secundum defect. with fou; at&ted children: One child had 
a secundum defect, and d two children with a ventricular 
septtd defect, one died utter opemtion associated with e 
mitral valve deformity (Table 3). There was greater concor- 
dance utntmg the children d the 29 fathers with an auial 
xptal defect (five [55%1 of nine) than in the maternal study 
(nne [25%1 of fmtr). Thm falhen with astium secundum 
defects had three ehildmn with lhe identical anomaly. Four 
fathers had an ostium primum defect, and of their seven 
children only one hsd the same defect. A father with a sinus 
yermsus defect and pertird aeonndy of ptieery venous 
return had e son with e wcundum defect. The six parents 
with anomaly ofpulmonary venous return had 13 children. 3 
ofwhom were affected hut had different defects. The overall 
concordrmce was 46% for all attinl septal defects iTable 3). 
Venlricular sepal defecr. This represents the lergest 
group, nearly equally divided between the mothers and 
f&a-s (52 and 48. respectively). with a total of 192 children. 
EMteen affected children (20%) wert seen in the maternal 
study, cf wham I2 (66%) had a ventricular septai dekct, six 
d which closed within the 3 years of follow-up examination. 
Inthe paternal study there were I2 c’iildren with a congenital 
hearl defect, only 2 of whom had a ventricular defect (all 
WCIC Z-3 years of age when seen; thus. some may have had 
defects that had already closed). Therefore. tc determine 
ccncorder~e, only those who still ha!’ an open venvicular 
wcrlal defect at we 3 vears (6 of the mother’s childrenl were _. 
considered and added tc those 2 (of 12) in the paternal study. 
Thus. the total ccncordance for this defect WE 8 (33%) of 24. 
In determining conccrdaoce. this then represented 50% of 
the remaining 12 a&ted children in comparison to the 
paternal study in which wly 2 (17%) of I2 had a ventricular 
defect. Thus. the total conccrdance for this defect was 8 of 
24. or 33% (Table 3). 
Pawnr ducrus arreriusus. Amcm the 38 mothers who 
had patem duclus ar~rioaus. 8 (9.5?6) cf their 84 children 
were affected. but onlv 3 had this same defect, and in ncne 
was it associated withorematurity. Because there were only 
seven fathers with no a&ted prcgcny in this group, the 
mother’s risk of having an affected child seemed sinnificantlv 
greater than that of a&her. 
_ 
ii’irral valve anomalies. Nonrheumatic mitral regurgita- 
‘ic I was present in 12 women. Cardiac catheterization or 
ecl~ccardicgrams, or both. indicated moderately severe prc- 
Iacre of the mitral valve or severe mitral regurgitation, and I 
wcmm had moderately severe mitral stenosis. None of the 
23 children of maternal pmbands was affected. Two of 
tht paternal probands had moderately severe prolapse of the 
m+ial valve. Oftheir six children, two sisters had the same 
de&t with mcderate mitral insutliciency, cr.e associated 
wilh arrhythmias. Becmme these were the c&y at&ted 
ch Idren, the conccrdance was IWI. hut the sample size 
WBF obviously small. 
Misceheous. This 8mup consists of five pmbands with 
WI Ebstein-like malformation cf the tricuspid valve (one of 
whom was male). three with serious aanic arch anomalies, 
sew with ccngcniwl arrhythmias (four with complete heal 
block) and twc with dextrccardia without other significant 
deformities bat with mild cardiac dvsfunction. One wcman 
had Uhl syndrome. The icfact of&e mother with a true 
Ebstein mdfcrmation had a 3mali ventricular seotal defect 
that subsequently closed by 2 years of age. Two women with 
apparently uncomplicated dextrccardia each had acbild, one 
with mild am-tic stenosis, the other with m&rate puimo- 
nary stenosis. The child of a father with an amtic arch 
anomaly had a mild form of mitral insufficiency of unknown 
etiology. The daughter of a father with complete heart block 
had moderately severe pulmonary stenosis. 
In this entire study, total concordance was 47% (55 of I I8 
children), with no statistical difference belween the IWO 
studies. It was usual that maternal concordance was higher 
than that in the paternal study, except for coarctation of the 
aorta, atrial septal defect and mitral vrdve anomalies, when 
corrected for the closed ventricular defects in the maternal 
study, the concordance was 44%. 
H&h t+sk @unda. Most studies dealing with the occur- 
rence of congenital heart defects in the children of atTected 
parents have failed to take into account the possible higher 
recurrence rate in the progeny of those who had a gettelic 
syndrome or a positive family history (Table 4). 
GcneIic sy&vmes. A genetic condition was found in IO 
of our probands. 5 with hypertmphic obstructive cardiomy- 
opathy, 3 with Norman syndmme, 1 with Opitz syndrome 
and I with Uhl syndrome. Two of these were fathers whose 
3 05~ittg had no defects, but of the eight mothers, 8 (67%) 
of their 12 children were affected. 6 (75%) wilh the identical 
syndrome. 
In the Noonan syndrome group, two mothers and one 
father were a&ted. Although three of the mother’s six 
children had pulmonary valve stenosis, only two (the second 
born in each instance) had the facial stigmata as well as the 
pulmonary valvular dysplasia typical of this syndrome. 
Five parents had hypertmphic obstructive cardiomyopa. 
thy (or idiopathic hypettmphic subsonic stenosis). One 
father died suddenly before echocardiography; his father had 
died 2 years earlier of this same condition, proved at 
autopsy. His young daughter has no evidence of this pmb- 
lem to date. The four women in this group had six childnn, 
two ofwhom manifested early left-sided outflow tract hyper- 
trophy, and one other had mild pulmonary stenosis. 
One outstanding family history was that of a mother with 
Uhl syndrome, an Ebstein-like malformation. Two of her 
eight siblings had the ame anomaly and had died at the ages 
of 19 and 23 years. Their autopsies confirmed the thin- 
walied, dilated right ventricle, with variable distortion of the 
tricuspid valve that had been found in all three at cardiac 
catheterization. Tha pregnancy of this one survivor was 
complicated by bevere congestive failure iintemtption of 
pregnancy had been retised) (3). She had been taking heroin 
and had B borderline rub&a titer. Her itit was premature, 
small for gestational age and required surgical closttre of a 
large pent ducttts at 6 days of age. The child is severely 
men~allv rcIarded. oartiallv Mind and lotallv deaf. sunncstive 
d the r&&la synz-ome. . 
. .- 
Ir! summary, lOp &ands with agenetic syndrome had IS 
children, and eight (53%) were atYectc.d (six with moderate to 
severe defects) (Tab#e 4). 
Famllyhhk+ydam@tal-dlrrsrtm 
Emk-degree mbtha In the review of family histories of 
lirstdegree relatives. the only inform&n c&dad corn--- 
pletemuthatof~~l~siMiagofrhepobPnd.In2lofthe 
427 probends (5% dour popula~bnt), a sibling had P cardiac 
anomaly. Among 46 property dthesc 21 pmbsnds, I9 had a 
cat&c defect: 8 WO%) of H) in the tnatemal study and I1 
(42%) of 26 in the paternal study. 
In the ConoIrttneal category, two fathers had an older 
sibling who died in infancy with the same defect as the 
proband, one with tetralogy d F&I, Ihe other with bans- 
pusition of the great arIeries. Of Iheir four chiin, one had 
mild pttlntonic stenosis, one had mild axtic stenosis, and 
two were ttllpbeeted. 
One father with severe @manary valve stenosis bad a 
daughter who had not only severe ptdtnacary steMnit but 
also an associated thickened tricuspid valve and an atrial 
sepcal defect. His second child had very mild pulmottay 
stenosis. This p&and’s sisler (the petcmal aunt) had died at 
1 month of age with tricuspid at&a. Three more fsrbers 
with affected siblings had five children; the two affected 
belonged to one of these fathers. 
Two fathers with aonic stenosis and with history of an 
affected sibling had five children. two of whom had aortic 
valve malfomutions. and one had pulmonic stenosis. ‘flwre 
was no such family history of left-sided obstructions in the 
maternal study. 
Two mothers with atrial septal defect each had a sister 
with patent ductus arteriosus. The first had Iwo children with 
the same defects. Of the second pair, each sister had six 
pregnancies, but only the mother with the atrial defect had 
a&ted itirmts. She lost twins fmm the fust pregnancy, 
reported to have had multiple congenital anomalies with a 
possible trilocular heart, and her last child died at the age of 
6 years at the time of repair of a ventricular septal defect 
with severe mitral valve involvement. Among the fathers 
there was no family history of significance. 
One of the three women witha ventricular septal defect 
and an affected siblina had a child with an ostium orimum 
defect comparable to-that found in the maternal a& the 
other four children were unaffected. Four comparable fa- 
thers had two of seven children affected. 
Two mothers with patsnt ductus likewise had Sected 
siblines. but onlv one atrected child. One father with a mitral 
valve anomaly whose brother had a pmlapsed mitral valve 
had two normal children. 
To summarize. these 21 probands with an tiected sibling 
(representing 5% of our to& study) had a 41% incidence 01 
congenital heart defecrs in their progeny (iII of 46 children1 
(Table 4). 
Sit@ parent. What is the risk of one parent with a 
cardiac anomaly having a child with a heart defect if there is 
no family history of wliac anomalies? To sawer this 
qaertion, all probaads from these mat:mal and paternal 
studies, with a positive family history or genetic syndrome. 
together with their progeny. were removed from Table I 
Gble 5). There was then a sinnificont diffetwtce (D < 0.05) 
betweea’ the parental stttd&in the atrial septdl defect. 
patent da&and mitral va!ve anomaly groups. Thus. 3% 
unbends and 776 :ivitw children mnaiined. of whom 83 
iltl,7%) were alTected (8:3% in tbe maternal study. 13.1% in 
the paternal study). In this instance. using the correction for 
nmoving the ventricular septal defects that closed in the 
maternal study as before. the recurrence rate of congenital 
heat-t defects was significantly greater il: the paternal 
probaads (p < 0.05). The severity of defects in the tiected 
children, however, in both of these parental studies was 
considerably less: -513% were mudetately or severely af- 
fected compared with the 75% who were more severely 
affected in the high risk families (Table 5). 
Our interest in the recu’rcnce of congenital heart disease 
across generations began nearly 30 years ago when no da!a 
were available that could answer questions concerning the 
future expectaGons of a child with a congenital cardiac 
malfomtation. This question has since become of increasing 
importance as more and more patients survive chi!dhood and 
adolescence to become parents. Recent advances in prenatal 
diagnosis have further accentuated the h*eed for information 
that could guide the selection of families for genetic coon- 
s&g, amniocentesis and fetal ultrasound to permit kaowl- 
edgeable counselittg and optimal management of pregnancy 
0. 
Reeumaee risk. The original prospective pregnancy 
study of our female patients, published in 1982. rewted a 
high incidence of congenital heart defects in the progeny of 
233 alfected mothers. with a recurrence rate of 16.1% 
without correction for ventricular septal defects that spon- 
taneously closed aad 14.2% after the exclusion of those with 
genetic syndromes or a family history of a cardiac anomaly 
(I). This occurrence rate was many times greater than the 
;eponed prevalence of cardiac malformations among new 
boms in the general populatiozi, determined to be 8 in l,wO 
total births (5.6); but more recent population-based studies 
of the Prospective Collaborative Perinatai Study that re- 
ported only cardiac defects confirmed by invasive and 
nor,iniasive diagnostic methods indicated a lower pnpula- 
tion prevalence of 3.5 (7) and 5.5 (8) in LOW live births. 
The results of our maternal perutt-child study raised the 
obvious questions: Would afTected fathers have the seme or 
lower incidence oi ardiac anomalies in their progeny? Our 
findings cast doubt on the risL estimate (3 in 100) suggested 
for families in which a prohand was atiected (9). The role of 
inheritance became a major concern to UE. 
Parent stud& Parent studies were rare at the time of our 
first report. but in the same year Czeizel et al. (IO) reported 
the incidence of cardiac defects in the offs~rinr! of parents 
who had had surgery for cardiac aoomalies and found this 
to be higher among the mothers than expected. Likewise 
Emanuel et al. (II) in 1983 and Rose et a’. (12) ir. 1985 
studied the children of patients with spaitic defects and 
found the higher incidence of congenital heart defects among 
the infants of these at&ted mothers to be 14.3% and 13%. 
respectively. These reports further stimulated us to study 
the male probands fmm the same years io our cerdiac clinic. 
Subsequently, Nora and Nora in 1967 identilied the 
gender of their probands previously repolted (13) and corn- 
bitted their data with those ofotherstudiesandalsonwrted 
a higher incidence of congenital cardiac anomalies~in the 
chiktren of affected mothers then of affected fathers in eieht 
malformations (14). 
Our review of nine published studies in which male and 
female probands were designated (IO-211, combined with 
data of the present study, accumulated 3,715 parents with 
their g,oBo offspring. of whom 375, or only 4.45%, had 
congenital heart defects. Although the methodology of col- 
lecting information and the accuracy of diagnoses varied in 
these earlier studies. there aDDeared to be a sititicant 
increase in the incidence of c&&c defects in the p&y of 
affected mothers over that of the fathers fo c 0.02). but the 
only diagnostic group that showed this sigoitica~~ gender 
di5ereoce was thai with ventricular septal defects (p < 0.01). 
There was no significant gender difference in the parents in 
the other diagnostic categories. 
For a complete genetic evaluation it is importaot to 
include defects of mild severity as well as those more severe. 
However, mild lesions may have been overlooked in some 
previous investigations. Also, possib!e lack of knowledge in 
the paternal families might have played a role in some of 
these older studies because we observed in our paternal 
study that only 3u% of these parents knew that their child 
had a significant murms, but K% of parents whose child 
had a moderate or severe defect were informed. 
Dennis and Warren (19) studied the families of patients 
with ventricrlar septal defects and right ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction, and such combinations, and found no 
significant difference in the incidence of effected children 
whether the mother or father hd the cardiac defect. This 
was the result of our study as well. 
Comparison of rearma rates. The results of the Sec- 
ond National Heart Study of the Natural History of Congen- 
ital He&r Defects Study (NH&Z) likewise found no signiti- 
cant difference in the incidence of congenital heart defects in 
the progeny of their alfected mothers or fathers (20). 
Our recurreoce rates ere higher than those in the NHS-2 
study and also in the studies reported by Nora and Nora (14) 
and others, particularly in the categories of aortic stenosis. 
pulmonary stenosis, ventricular septat defect (20) and tetrrd- 
ogy of FaUot (21). IO roost other studies, when the examina- 
tions were pcrformcd by the investigator rqwting the study 
(IJO-lZ,i6.19), the incidence of congenital heart defects 
was higher then ori&ally repotted (-10%) and more con- 
parable to the current study, although more selective in the 
scope of cardiac defects. 
Some themks. Pamiliril oeeurrence of some cardiac de- 
fects and certain genetic facts began to appear in published 
reports 10 to IS years after early surgical correction of the 
patent duftljs arteriosus sod coarctation of the aorta and 
subsequent palliition in tetralogy of F&at. Many theories 
have been propoxd. In our study, Men&lien autosomat 
dominant and recessive maoifestatians applied in many 
syndromes. Genetic liiity is apparent in some families, 
consistent with a siogle gene defect. 
Nom (22) has recently reviewed many coocepts or tmdi- 
tional and nontmditi&l inhennt patkms and discusses 
muhifactorial. mitochoodrial and cvto&smic inheritance 
possibilities and much mom, anti&& that with more 
genomic studies, more solutions will evolve. HoEnan (23) 
has reviewed multiple opinions and agrees that polygenic 
and environmental e5ects do not account for the findings 
and leans toward single gene defects altered by “random 
events.” 
Clerk (24) proposed a classi6cation bPsed on the probable 
major chaoges by mechanism within the developing embryo 
rather than phenotype. This makes it easkr to consider 
teratogenesis in the developing embryo, well described by 
Pexeider (25). The classitkation of Clark was used by 
Ferencz and colleagues (26-31) in the poptdatii-based 
Baltim~Washington Infant Study (BWIS) of congeoital 
caniiac malfomutions. This study, workiog retmspectively 
from the aIMed newborn infant to the family, has also 
identified onrental as well as fmilii hat defects. dazu- 
mating &se according to the general categories of kft- and 
right-sided obstructions, atrial and vcnlricular defects (the 
“Sow” defects) and conotruncal and other cardiovascular 
anomalies (32). When the Clark classilkati~ is applied to 
our pnsent study, the conotruocal anomalies remain the 
same, but when the “Row” defects are combined. our 
recurrence rate then becomes 12%. 
Of particular interest to us is the observation of the high 
incidence of parental sibling involvement in the Ilaltimwe- 
Washington Study (30, comparable to our obsenation of 
41% nsk in the o5spriog of pmbands who had en affected 
sibling. There might be some molecular abnormalities. such 
as chromosomrd deletion in certain genes. that might have 
been caused by some toxic insult in previous generations. 
Pyeritz and Murphy (33.34) cxplore.C the etiology and 
pathogenesis of cardiac armmrdies according to the patho- 
genic mechanisms of Clerk and further elucidated altered 
embryonic hemodynemics. They believe that simple relience 
on the “3% to 5%” recurrence risk is now inaccurate. AU 
recognize that the role of genes will become beuer under- 
stood in the ti~ture with the rapid progress in molecular 
biology. 
Concb&ar. In a study of the second ~etwation of 
parents once patients in a pediatric cardiac cl&c, we found 
that the incidence of coneenital cardmvascular disease in 
their offspring was hi& than had been previously ex- 
wcted. There was no difference in the incidence ofa cardiac 
anomaly in the children whether the motherorfather was the 
proband. There was no correlation with the surgical status of 
the proband. 
Although slightly xW% of the a&ted children had 
moderate or severe defects, they represented only 7.5% of 
the entire grow of 837 chi!dren in this studv. The rnaioritv of 
children with &i-e defects were the p&eny of-par& 
considered to have had moderately severe cardiac malior- 
mations. 
High risk probands included those with genetic syn- 
dromes and parents who had an affected sibling. The com- 
bimd incidence d defects in these children was almost 4!% 
two4biis were concordant, but three-founhs had moderate 
to seven anomfdies. 
In families where the only person affected is one parent, 
the incidence of a czrdiac defect in the child approximates 
10%. (This portion of the study unexpectedly found a higher 
incidcoce among the children of alfected fathers.) 
